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DO YOU know of anyone
wbo is old eoaofh to

read, who hat not aaorthat
aign at a railroad croadog?

Ifereryeoo hM wan ft at wm*
time or Mk«, llmi whydMao't
th« rnllrosd let the sign rot
?wtyJ Why does the railroad
company continue to Ism
thoee eigne at mrj croaatag t

Maybe yon think, Mr. MercJtant,
Moat everybody krowi «ny

store, Idon't have to advertine."

Your store end your gooda need
mora advertising than tha raH-
roada Med do to warn ptopie
to "Look Out for tha Can"

Nothing la arer completed la tke
advertising world.

Tha Department Storaa are a \

continually advertising?-nad
they *re; continually doing a
good MntaNk

Ifft payn to nan a tor ada 'round
about Oxrarmae time, k.«at-
taifiy wfllpay you to ran ad-
trertiactmeuts about all IkttlM.

JL If« jant baslasas. that's A»

Q& ADVERTISE in
f-fSkTHIS PAPER

\ » ?

AKIDNEY REMEDY ADVERTISEMENT
BROU6HT 6REAT HAPPINESS.

*" I take pleasure in stating that 1
have used Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Hoot,
that I was greatly benefited by the
same and have used It In my family.
I had a son. when quite young he suf-
fered from bladder or kidney affliction.
I called in my physician, he attended
him, but did him no good. Almost by

accident I noticed an advertisement
about the curative properUes of Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp Root. I procured a
bottle and gave it to htm according to
directions. It cured him of what we
thought was almost impossible and
the same with others of my family.
I have such strong faith in Swamp-
Root that I have never done without
it in my family since the wonderful
cure of my son as well as myself, i
recommend it to all who suffer from
kidney cr bladder troubles and I am
led to believe that It is one of the
best medicines for the purpose for
which it Is used, that has ever been
discovered."

This Is my experience from the use
of Swamp-Root. Wishing the promo-
ters of this wonderful medicine a large
sale to the suffering public, I am,

Yours respectfully,
W. H. M'AFEE,
College Park, Qa.

Witness, , \
K. O. WILLIAMS, Notary Public.

Ullrrto
Dr. Kliarr *(k

UNbaalM, K. T.

Prove What Swamp-Root Will Do For You
Send to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Pingham-

ton, N. Y., for a sample bottle. It will
convince anyone. You will also re-
ceive a booklet of valuable informa-
tion, telling all about the kidneys and
bladder. When writing, be sure and
mention this paper. Regular tlfty-cent
and one-dollar size bottles for sale at
all drug stores.

Guest What.
Tom?Yes, Mias Roxley and I art

strangers now. I've been asked not
to call there again.

Jack ?I'll bet old Roxley had a hand
In that.

Tom?Well-er not a hand exactly.

A Quarter Century
Before the public. Over Five Million Free

Sample* given awuy each year. The con-
stant ana increasing sales from, samples
proves the genuine merit of Allen's Foot-
Ease, the antiseptic powder to be shaken
into the shoes for Tired, Aching, Swollen
Tender feet. Sample free. Address, Allen
8. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y.

Curative Agent.
"Do you think an ice cold plunge is

good for people?"
"Well," replied the Indolent person,

"I fell in while skating and I must ad-
mit that the fright cured me of hic-
coughs."

THE ONE GIRL FOR HIM.

The Girl (who has been suffering
from sore throat) ?The doctor told
me that I must never talk for mora
than two minutes at a time.

The Man ?How delightful! Darling,
will you marry me?

HARD TO DROP
But Many Drop It.

A young Calif, wife talks about
coffee:

"It was hard to drop Mocha and
Java and give Postum a trial, but my
nerves were so shattered that I was
a nervous wreck and of course that
means all kinds of Ills.

"At first I thought bicycle riding
caused it and 1 gave it up, but my con-
dition remained unchanged. I did not
want to acknowledge coffee caused th«
trouble for I was very fond of It.

"About that time a friend came to
live with us, and I noticed that after
he had been with us a week be would
not drink his coffee any more. I asked
him the reason. He replied, 'I have
not had a headache since 1 left off
drinking coffee, some months ago, till
last week, when 1 began again, here at
your table. I don't see how anyone
can like coffee, anyway, after drink-
ing Poatum'!

"I aaid nothing, but at once ordered
a package of Postum. That was five
months ago, and we have drank no
coffee since, except on two occasions
when we bad company, and the result
each time was that my husband could
not Bleep, but lay awake and tossed
and talked half the night. We were
convinced that coffee caused bis suf-
fering, so we returned to Postnm, con-
vinced that the coffee was an enemy,
instead of a friend, and he 1s troubled
no more by insomnia. "

"I, myself, have gained 8 pounds In
weight, and my nerves have ceased to
quiver. It seems so easy now to quit
the old coffee that caused our aches
and Ills and take ap Postum." Name
given by Postum Co., Battle Creek,
Mich.

Read the little book, "The Road to
Wellvllle," Inpkgs. "There's a reason."

Brer rend the (km latter» A new
one npjiara freak llaia ta tiata. ' They
are nennlne, trne, and (nil of fcnaaan

LESSON FOR MARCH 24*

FEASTING AND FASTING.

LESSON TEXT?Mark 2:13-22.
GOLDEN TEXT?"J came not to call

the righteous, but sinners."?Mark 2:17.

Levi Matthew, who calls himself by

the opprobrious title of "the publican,"
represents that class of grafting pa-
triots who through all ages have ex-
emplified the seven cardinal points'of
a politician, vis., "the two loaves and
five fishes." Men who will weep over
sentimental patriotism and serve the
oppressor for profit. Better still, how-
ever, Matthew is a type of conversion
in that he left all and followed Jesus.
No weeping, but rather great rejoicing
for he made a feast; no record of
great conviction, though he had
enougn to act at once upon Jesus'
invitation. It was a brief, sudden
call, but what vast results were in-
volved. First a demonstration iiipon

his part, secondly a demonstration
upon the part of Jesus, and lastly a
record of the life of the Master that
has been termed the most important
book ever written. Chronologically
this lesson follows that of last Sunday.
In Luke's account we are told of the
feast Matthew prepared that he might
entertain Jesus. Somo believe that
Jesus began his work by trying to win
the Jews through teaching in their
synagogues and that, receiving him
or not, he turns to those outside of
the circle of the scribes and the Phari-
sees. Be that as it may, we know
they murmured greatly that this rabbi
Bhould consort with publicans and
with sinners.

Came to Call Sinners,

Jesus hears of their complaint and
his reply is a fine bit of irony and
sarcasm. "They that arc whole have
no need of a phyßician but they mat

j are sick. You self righteous Phari-

I sees, why do you complain if you are
i all right and these be all wrong, why

\ then not let me minister to those that
need me?" At the same time Jesus
utters one of his greatest and most
comforting sayings, "1 came not to call
the righteous but sinriers."

Jesus chooses one of their own so-
! cial outcasts to write the only dls-
' tinctly Hebrew account of his life; one

who had been faithful as a business
man to bo a leader and historian;
one willingto renounce all, say fare-
well to ambition and follow him.

Following this, the disciples of John
; the liaptist and of the Pharisees are
i fasting and they observe that the dis-

ciples of Jesus are not so engaged.

' They came to Jesus with the question
and hiß reply is a perfectly logical
one, "Why should they fast, am I not

I with them?" "Do you fast at your
weddings while the bridegroom 1b pres-

! ent?" The day is to come, however,

when he is to be taken away, then
j there shall be times for fasting.

| Jesus has feasted with "many pub-
| licanslicans;" when the bridegroom

returna he will Bit down with many

i publicans and sinners in glory whom
j he has associated with In order that

1 he might save them. Are we follow-
! ing his example? If so, let us be suro

Jwedo it from the same motive. The
| disciples of John did the right thing
! to bring their perplexities to Jesus.

I He answers their question as we have

J seen and we are now in the day ho
| mentions when there is a place for
I fasting. Jesua teaches us In his ref-

erence to the wine bottles (leather
sacks which could bear but one
stretching process due to fermenta-

i tion of the wine), that we are to be
i new creatures in him and must leave
j the old life and habits. We are not

to make patchwork of thiß new Gos-
pel and the old law.

His Work That of Physician.
There are two dlfflcultieß thus pre-

sented In this lesson; first, that Je-
sus should hold fellowship with those
properly not of his circle or social
standing for he was a rabbi or teach-
er, and, secondly, that he did not nor
did his diaclples observe fasting. Je-
sus admits the character of the com-
pany he kept, but his reply was, "I
came for this purpose to call not tho
righteous but the unrighteous." His

work was to be that of a Physician.

He assumes that his authority is not
of man but of Ood, and that this min-
istry is to bring joy. Jesus had emp-
tied himself that he might come and
when he was to leave there it would

be time enottgh for bis disciples to
fast. Jesus was not merely one who

came to teach a system of ethics a
little higher than the prophets, ~._3sr,
BUS is more than a good man- or even
a holy man; he is the Great Physician,

able to heal both body and soul, a
Saviour.

Before these lost ones can be saved,

however, they must realize they aro
lost, for we cannot save those who
will not acknowledge themselves as
being lost. When we acknowledge we
are, slnnars be will save us (I Tim.
1:15). Turn a deaf ear to his call
and there Is no more hope (Luke
13:8).

It has been suggested that the par-
able of the prodigal son and the elder
brother was jittered at this feast In

Levi's house; probably tmt, we do not
know, but how truly It applies. The
prodigal representing those lost pub-
licans and slnnsrt.

The Sum and
Substance

of being a subscriber to this
paper is that ycu and your
family become attached to
it The paper becomes a
member of the family and
ita coming each week will
be as welcome as the ar-
rival of anyone that*s dear.

Itwill keep yon informed on
the doings of the community and
(be bargains of the merchants
regularly advertised will enable
you to save many times the cost
of the subscription.

| We're Opposed ]
Mail Order Concerns

Because?
They hart never contributed
? cent to furthering the interests

of out town?

Every cent received by then
Irom this com mun*y is a disact II
lon to our merchants?-

la almost every case their
prices can be met right here,
without delay in receiving goods B

I snd the poisibJity of mistakes I
I is filing ordcu.

But ?
II The natural human trait is to

11 buy where goods are cheapest.
[| Local pnde is uauaily secood-
|| try in the game of life as

|| played today.

Therefore
|| Mr. Merchant and Business
II Man. nseet your coaipatiteis

\u25a0 with their own weapons? I
I advertising.

Advertise!
II The local field is yours. All
|| you need do is to avail vour.

|| sell of (ita opportunities ottered.
|| As advertisement in this paper
II will carry your sarssage into
II hundreds of Komee in tha com.

| m unav. it is the surest medium
|| el killing your pea Met COB.

|J pernor. A space this saw
\u25a0 won't cost mach. Cams Is I
I sad sea us about ik

TABTRAIOM.
SMOKE

LESSON
(By E. O. SELLERS, Director of Ev*n»

trig Department, The Moody Bible In-
stitute of Chicago.)

Not That Klftd.
"It would save a lot of trouble," said

a newspaper man the other day to
Representative Slay den of Texas, aft-
er the Democratic caucus on the
Henry resolution to investigate the
"money trust," "Ifyou would allow us
to attend the caucus." HSTIC ASTORIA

?*5 ~
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| CASTOMt The Kind You Have
lAlways Bought
r\ ALCOHOL?3 PER CEKT I ' **
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-,rf A perfect Remedy forConslips- AT ill IIQft
Mil lion. Sour Stomach.Di*rfcoea. I \u25a0 |/r w w
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|I tJSSL ! Thirty Years

GASTOBIH
Exact Copy of Wrapper. rwt fWT»ut» ooM»yH> T nwvontc otrv.

W. L. DOUGLAS
SHOES

?2.25 *2.50 *3.00 *l5OMOO & *5.00 M' WL
For MEN, WOMEN and BOYS Jm Wfo

THE STANDAItp OF QUALITY fIMS
FOR OVEII 30 YEARS »

THE NEXT TIMEYOU NEED SHOES iff?
B've W. L. Douglas shoes a triaL W. L. Wtffl ?

O
ouglas name stamped on a shoe guar- !'J

antees superior quality and more value* £/ \u25a0
for the money than other makes. His f
name and price stamped on the bottom I
protects the wearer against high prices : /L
and inferior shoes. Insist upon having M /aL
the genuine W. L. Douglas shoes. Take :/ ( J ||(aL
no substitute. It W.I.DMCtu Iff JMSH '
ihof»m writs W.l,.l>ouyl«s, ,toteaUlof. Hboeaasnt ssKfOy 1 W
everywhere delivery ciiaegas pupil JWwAir JfyMiMH4 46a2uiiia

"For Every Little \-W «s\

Family Ailment" \UCP jlip
"Vaseline" » the purest, simplest, safest home remedy JfcjPSJgXj
known. Physicians ewctywhere recommend it (or its
softening and healing qualities.

Nothing no Rood an "VHMIIh" tar an affections of tbe nkln,
~

scratehrn, snren, clc. Taken Inter*ally,relieve*ooldaand eougb*. Vfflfa\u25a0 ®mJLITor wale every where i>u atUraMNc glaas bottlca. gin
/<.<*// so uMMr*»\u25a0 "Kua/W

Oar fine "Yawllne" Booklet yen MOJ way* In whloh

Chesebrough Manufacturing Company
17 Stntn Street (CewMM New York

Reduce The Feed Bill?lmprove The Animals
Horseb and Mules d«iw»?»ar*; CbW* wive more anil better Milk and liutter;
Sheep and Qoats It?" better nrer*«; Hens lay "'"r e 'K*"< an ', ull well ue
Cattle and Hogs take oa Mare fleih &ud (at, and develop muru rapidly and keep lu
better liealtli nnacondttloa w*esi led cm

Cottonseed Meal and Cottonseed Hulls
For Breeding or Nurstnc Stock, *»«?, Cowa, Bow» or Ewen, tt in enpiwiaiiy

valuable. W urlihrtur ttmn Hay, far cheaper than Corn.
Write for free Booklet wtilnlat mock valuable Information to Feeders and Stool".

THE BUREAU OF PUBLICITY
Intaratat* CattmiMd Crashers Association

sss Main Htreet, Dalian, Texan

/ "On the contrary," replied Mr. Slay-
den, with a twinkle in his eye, "I
thought it would make a lot of
trouble."

"Well, can't you give me an iti-
terview on it, now that the fight is
over?"

"No," answered Mr . Slayden, "It
would bo against my principles. "I
never kiss and tell!"

PHYSICIAN SAID ECZEMA
CAME FROM TEETHING

"When my little girl was about eight
months old, she was taken with a very
irritating breaking out, which came on
her face, neck and back. When she
first came down with it, it came in
little watery-like festers under her
eyes, and on her chin, then after a few
days it would dry down in scaly, white
scabs. In the daytime she was quite
worrysome and would dig and scratch
her face nearly all the time.

"I consulted our physician and
found she was suffering from eczema,
which he said came from her teething.
1 used the ointment ho gave me and
without any rVlief at all. Then I
wrote for a book on Cutlcura, and pur-
chased some Cuticurr. Soap and Oint-
ment at tho drug store. I did as I
found directions in the Cutlcura Book-
let, and when she wac one year old,
she was entirely cured. Now she is
threo years and four months, and she
has never been troubled with eczema
since she was cured by the Cutl-
cura Soap and Cutlcura Ointment.
(Signed) Mrs. Freeman Craver. 311
Lewis St., Syracuse, N. Y., May 6,
1911. Although Cutlcura Soap and
Ointment aro sold everywhere, a sam-
ple of each, with 32-page book, will
be mailed free on application to "Cutl-
cura,'' Dept. L, Boston,

The young man who marries an
heiress may not have to wait fifty

years in order to celebrate his goklen

wedding.

When Your Eyes Need Care
Try Murine Eye Kcinedv. No Smarting?Keel a
Fine?Acta (Quickly. Try It for Red, Weak,

Watery Kyen and (Jranuiatvri Kyellda. IIIUM-
Irated Book in each Package. Murine 1M
compounded by onr OculUtß not a ?'Patent Med-
icine"?but iiH«d In ftuiwftttful PhyMcluniT I'ruc-
tica for many years. Now dedicated to the Pub-
lic and sold by bruuKlßtn at '26 c and fOe por Bottle.
Murine Kye Halve In Aiteptlc Tubed, 2&u and 60c.

Murine Eye Remody Co., Chicago

In every action, reflect upon the
end, and In your undertaking it con-
sider why you do lt.~Jeremy Taylor.

Por COLOR and <? It\u25a0 \u25a0*
lUrk*' CAIMTIHKK la tlie beat remedy? re-

lieves the <u'htng and feverlnhneaa?-cure* the
Cold and reatorea nortnal condlttouii. It'a
liquid?cff<H't« Immediately. 10t., tec., uud 5Uc.
Atdrug HturuH.

Some men try to avoid paying as
thoy go because they don't expect to

come back.

A very successful remedy for pelvic
catarrh Is hot douches of Paxtine An-
tiseptic, at druggists, 26c a box or sent
postpaid on receipt of price by The
Paxton Toilet, Co., Iloston, Mass.

Home women are passing fair ?and
some others cannot pass.

Dr. Pierce's Pleaannt Pellet* first put
up 40 yenr» ago. They regulate and invig-
orate stomach, liver and bowels. Sugar-
coated tiny granules.

A woman seldom eats If there is
anything elße for her jjz, do.

When the Millennium comes (iarflehl Ten
and Holy Church will not IMI longer needed.

Usually a man Is a poor Judge of
bis own Importance.

J ~fo t ® We are headquar?-

rleasantKeireshM nJASKB^
*IJ Z7, ? ? M L\P\PKR
llAnAtirml us ' Weguaranum
MmMIS I 1" 1 I I O 1 . highest market prices and prompt ro~

/> .# \ TifP .. WOODSON-CRAIG CO.,lnc.
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CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUPCO.
illtft® Clrcfo

Q M jiffifiva.atluii*. Wriic IOJC"

on evertj, Pacfia£e of iliaGenuine. ||
' (M **L«»A»tBu*. Col «outh Putoouc nver."?Itllq. SkwimiQ.

DO NOT LET ANY DEALER jjjjjlSflMjflfß TYPEWRITERS M^t»
«-'&V*dV& 'WW, 1 Vr**T&?3HM 9 iffOH Wrtle for Harßiilu List.

A.
"*

B . JVC'TinU^LvIH tMiIW lot IIIT Main UTKEET, KICUKOKS, YV.
SYRUP or FIGS AND ELIXIR OF SENNA HAS GIVEN [tjjjM ?r
UMVERSALSATISFACTION FOR MORE THANTHIRTY YEASS jHcSNO"\LCOMO«JI "lW WANTED ?|

PAST. AND ITS WONDERFUL SUCCESS HAS LED UN. | STI Jf « Wit* ro?r own J*°W'WM«VmiX%fi£
SCRUPULOUS MANUFACTURERS OF IMITATIONSTO OFFER I&Srz£zS?~r~Z H (I HH Write (or f roo catalogue.

INFERIOR PREPARATIONS UNDER SIMILAR NAMES AND j| Vfl RICHMOND BARBER COLLEGE, Richmond,**.
COSTING THE DEALER LESSt THEREFORE. WHEN BUYING. V* «""» 0 1 : ?7

VT 19 A POSITION FOR YOU
NotetneMName ofthe Company i ss£»»gr^lL^Sl

uL I I 111 M»lne«». Now and modern machinery ; now cam.
rtfJM jRHMIIFUI A puattlon for every graduate. Catalogue Fiwti

-

PRINTED STRAIGHT ACROSS.NEAR THE BOTTOM. AND IN | B VAn|~c FILMS AND ALI
THE qRCLE-NEAR THE TOP OF EVERY PACKAGED*THE£U & liUIIAIi9 ?

. SUPPLIES
CENUINE. REGULAR PRICE S(k PER BOTTLE, ONE SIZE [«M proßlpt .? MuoD . *ti»#S»*Wo£3

ONLY. POR SALE BY ALL LEADING DRUGGISTS. rACXAG*. ffffm \u25a0»?""
j. |

SYRUP Of FIGS AND ELIXIR OP SENNA B THE MOST PLEASANT. «KU »
S3 N. Tryon Btwit, Ctorlotto'. S.O.

1
TMBNEW FRENCH REMEDY. N . |.N »2.Nu». .

AND BILIOUSNESS DUE TO CONSTIPATION, AND TO GET IIS \u25a0HWHI , A nmill'wdiiiKnmb «

EFFECTS IT a NECESSARY TO BUY THE ORIGINAL AND ONLY QW I fIELtlMr"IVWt Ho.si.ltaU with »

_ OKKAT HIIOCKKB. CIfKKS KIDNKY III.AIIUKIt i)IHKABUL .WHICH 13 MANUFACTURED BY THE pu.ro, CM RON 10 (TI.CKKB,SKIN KUCPTIOMS -KITHKRtntK
MB MhMtm. .ar-lnix r,.r KIIKK N-.k1.-l In I>R. I.K CLtHC

CALIFORNIA FIC SYRUPCA N,"

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES
teJk-n r'»^ftiiftii^M&t^Sßiß^skl^^il^idftfeAil^fMllkMlßriS'iittifa^iAiiiiliiifltti'i> lliiiiaii ffin'nMrfii&rfihtfln 'r" iHI "i
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